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The complete genome of a novel papillomavirus was isolated from a cutaneous papillomatous lesion of a North American porcupine
(Erethizon dorsatum) by using multiply primed rolling-circle amplification (RCA). The nucleotide sequence, genome organization, and
phylogenetic position of the Erethizon dorsatum papillomavirus type 1 (EdPV-1) were determined. EdPV-1 is only distantly related to other
benign cutaneous papillomavirus sequences and is the first member of the novel Sigma papillomavirus genus.
D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Papillomaviruses (PVs) can infect a wide variety of host
species, in which they cause proliferation of the stratified
squamous epithelium of the skin or the mucosa. A large
number of different PV types have been genetically
characterized, and most of these genotypes are highly
species-specific. The majority of PV genotypes have been
isolated from humans, where these human PVs (HPVs) are
responsible for a broad spectrum of genotype-specific
lesions (de Villiers et al., 2004; Van Ranst et al., 1992b).
The limited number of non-human PVs that have been fully
characterized so far include mostly PVs from domestic
mammals, but also from a number of wild and exotic
mammals and two avian species (de Villiers et al., 2004;0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.virol.2004.10.033
* Corresponding author. Fax: +32 16 347900.
E-mail address: marc.vanranst@uz.kuleuven.ac.be (M. Van Ranst).Sundberg, 1987; Tachezy et al., 2002b; Terai et al., 2002).
Given the large number of case reports of suspected PV
infections in nonhuman vertebrates (Sundberg, 1987), and
the numerous partial sequences of putative novel animal
PVs (Antonsson and Hansson, 2002), the actual genotype
diversity in non-human vertebrates is likely to largely
exceed that of the HPVs.
Papillomatosis has been reported in several species of the
order of Rodentia, such as hamsters, laboratory rats, gerbils,
guinea pigs, and mice (Sundberg, 1987). Only three rodent
PVs have been isolated and (partially) genetically charac-
terized so far: the Mastomys natalensis PV (MnPV,
GenBank accession number NC_001605) from the African
multimammate rat (Tan et al., 1994), the Micromys minutus
PV (MmPV, AH002399 and X65200) from the European
harvest mouse (O’Banion et al., 1988), and the hamster oral
PV (HaOPV, E15111) from the Syrian Golden hamster
Mesocricetus auratus (Iwasaki et al., 1997), all of which
belong to the Muridae family, in the suborder Sciurognathi.05) 449–456
Fig. 1. Restriction enzyme analysis of the North American porcupine
extracted DNA before and after multiply primed RCA. One microliter of
non-amplified sample, containing 0.33 Ag of total DNA, was digested with
XbaI (lane 1). Multiply primed RCA was performed with 1 Al of tissue
DNA, and 2 Al of the RCA product was digested with XbaI (lane 2),
A. Rector et al. / Virology 331 (2005) 449–456450We recently optimized a multiply primed rolling-circle
amplification (RCA) method using random hexamer primers
and the f29 DNA polymerase for sequence-independent
amplification of papillomaviral complete genomic DNA
(Rector et al., 2004). This novel technology mimics the
molecular amplification mechanism that certain viruses use
for replication of their circular DNA genomes. The use of
exonuclease-resistant random hexamers to prime the poly-
merization process eliminates the need for custom primers,
so prior knowledge of the sequence to be amplified is not
necessary. This allows the discovery of new PVs that are
very divergent from previously characterized genotypes.
Using this method, we determined and characterized the
complete sequence of a novel PV, isolated from a North
American porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum). This represents
the first PV isolated from a species of the suborder
Hystricognathi of the Rodentia.
HindIII (lane 3), HincII (lane 4), and SmaI (lane 5). As a negative control,
2 Al of multiply primed RCA product of water was digested with XbaI
(lane 6). M = DNA molecular weight marker.Results and discussion
Pathologic description and histology of papillomatous
lesions
The EdPV-1 was isolated from a North American
porcupine (Erethizon dorsatum) from the New York Bronx
Zoo, USA. This porcupine had multiple white to light
brown lobulated, raised, firm masses on the foot pads and
facial skin, ranging in size from 2 to 10 mm. These were all
sessile or mildly exophytic, with no evidence of deep
invasion when bisected. Histological examination of these
papillomatous regions revealed epidermal hyperplasia, with
acanthosis and orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis, and the
presence of koilocytes in the stratum granulosum and in
the lower layers of the stratum corneum.
Multiply primed rolling-circle amplification
Extracted DNA of a papillomatous skin lesion biopsy of
a North American porcupine was amplified using multiply
primed rolling-circle amplification (RCA). Whereas no
papillomaviral DNA was visible after XbaI digestion of
the non-amplified sample, digestion of the RCA product
with XbaI resulted in a single DNA fragment of approx-
imately 7.5 kb, consistent with a full-length PV genome.
Digestion with HindIII resulted in two DNA fragments of
approximately 3.6 and 3.8 kb, respectively (Fig. 1). Even
though mammalian mitochondrial DNA is also circular
(approximately 16 kb) and therefore could be prone to
amplification by multiply primed RCA, we did not detect
additional DNA bands that could result from co-amplifica-
tion of porcupine mitochondrial DNA. This might be due to
absence on the porcupine mitochondrial DNA of recogni-
tion sites for the restriction enzymes that were used. In this
case, amplified mitochondrial DNA would not be digested,
resulting in high molecular weight DNA that will not (oronly slightly) migrate through the agarose gel. Since the
nucleotide sequence of the North American porcupine
mitochondrial DNA has not been determined to date, we
cannot exclude this possibility, but it seems highly unlikely
since XbaI, HindIII, and HincII have multiple recognition
sites in the mitochondrial DNA of other rodent species. A
more plausible explanation might be that the smaller
papillomaviral circular DNA competes for amplification
by the f29 DNA polymerase, leading to competitive
inhibition of the amplification of the larger mitochondrial
DNA circles.
The two fragments that resulted from HindIII digestion
of the RCA product were cloned, and the complete
nucleotide sequence was determined by primer walking
sequencing. For sequencing, one clone containing the 3.6 kb
DNA fragment and one containing the 3.8 kb fragment were
selected. The reported error rate of the f29 DNA polymer-
ase that was used for multiply primed RCA is low, ranging
from 3  106 to 9.5  106 (Nelson et al., 2002; Paez et
al., 2004). Multiply primed RCA could therefore lead to the
introduction of a maximum of 0.07 errors in a DNA
fragment of 7.5 kb.
EdPV-1 complete genomic sequence
The complete genome of the North American porcupine
(Erethizon dorsatum) papillomavirus type 1 (EdPV-1)
consist of 7428 bp, and has a GC-content of 44.8% (Fig.
2, GenkBank accession number AY684126). Open reading
frame (ORF) analysis showed the presence of the seven
classical PV major ORFs, coding for five early (E) and two
late (L) proteins, and one upstream regulatory region
(URR). The exact location of the EdPV-1 ORFs and the
size of the predicted protein sequences are indicated in Fig.
3. The position of the first nucleotide of the EdPV-1 genome
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the Erethizon dorsatum papillomavirus type 1 (EdPV-1), GenBank accession No. AY684126.
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Fig. 3. Linear representation of the ORFs of the EdPV-1 genome (with the molecular mass in kilodaltons of the predicted proteins). Numbers show the
nucleotide positions of the start and stop codons.
Table 1
Percentage nucleotide (amino acid) similarity of the different EdPV-1 ORFs
with the ORFs of HPV-41, HPV-1a, HPV-5, HPV-16, and BPV-1
EdPV-1 ORF HPV-41 HPV-1a HPV-5 HPV-16 BPV-1
E6 43 (37) 35 (26) 33 (22) 34 (23) 26 (16)
E7 36 (26) 28 (17) 29 (22) 28 (18) NA (NA)
E1 56 (47) 48 (37) 49 (35) 47 (35) 43 (33)
E2 51 (42) 43 (34) 33 (22) 44 (30) 33 (27)
E4 39 (24) 36 (20) NA (NA) NA (NA) NA (NA)
L2 43 (39) 39 (32) 40 (33) 38 (27) 35 (26)
L1 52 (52) 56 (53) 54 (49) 52 (45) 51 (43)
NA: Not alignable because of insufficient similarity.
A. Rector et al. / Virology 331 (2005) 449–456452corresponds to the start of the first major ORF in the early
protein region.
The putative EdPV-1 E6 protein contains two conserved
zinc-binding domains C–X–X–C–X29–C–X–X–C, separa-
ted by 36 amino acids, and the E7 contains one such
domain. No putative retinoblastoma tumor suppressor-
binding domain was found in E7. In the carboxyterminal
part of the E1 protein, the ATP-binding site of the ATP-
dependent helicase (GGPPNTGKS) is conserved. The E4
ORF, which is completely contained within the E2 gene, has
a high percentage of cytosine di-, tri-, and tetranucleotides,
resulting in a high proline content (19 out of 107 amino
acids or 18%).
The major (L1) and minor (L2) capsid proteins both
contain a series of highly basic amino acids (arginine and
lysine) at their carboxyterminus, which can function as a
nuclear localization signal. Within the 5V end of the L2 ORF,
a polyadenylation consensus sequence (AATAAA) for
processing of the early viral mRNA transcript is present at
nt 3860–3865, 20 bp upstream of a CA dinucleotide.
The URR, between the stop codon of L1 and the start
codon of E6, is 566 bp long in EdPV-1 (nt 6863 to 7428).
No typical E2-binding site (E2BS), with the consensus
sequence ACC–N6–GGT, is present in this URR. However,
three modified E2BS sequences were found: twice AAC–
N6–GTT (position 7241 and 7257) and once AAC–N6–
GGT (position 7360). Identical modified E2BS motifs were
described for HPV-41 (Hirt et al., 1991). The URR also
contains four putative nuclear factor 1 (NF1) binding sites
(TTGGCA or the complementary sequence TGCCAA;
positions 7056, 7145, 7295, and 7409), and a putative
SP1 transcription factor binding site (GGCGGG, position
7354). In the URR 5V end, there is a second polyadenylation
site (AATAAA, nt 6937–6942), located 20 nucleotides 5V of
a CA dinucleotide, for processing of the L1 and L2 capsid
mRNA transcripts, and a TATA box is present in the 3V end
of the URR (position 7424).
EdPV-1 sequence similarity to other papillomaviruses
The sequence similarity between EdPV-1 and HPV-41 (a
cutaneous PV of the Nu-genus; GenBank accession number
NC_001354), HPV-1a (a benign cutaneous PV of the Mu-genus; NC_001356), HPV-5 (an epidermodysplasia verru-
ciformis-associated PV of the Beta-genus; NC_001531),
HPV-16 (a prototype mucosal high-risk PV of the Alpha-
genus; NC_001526), and bovine BPV-1 (a fibropapilloma-
virus of the Delta-genus; X02346) was investigated by
pairwise alignments of the corresponding ORFs and their
proteins (Table 1). This analysis demonstrated that the
EdPV-1 sequence shares only a low degree of similarity
with other PV sequences, slightly higher for the cutaneous
as for the mucosal and fibropapillomatous PVs. The L1
ORF is the most conserved region among different PV
types, and PV that share less than 60% nucleotide sequence
identity in this ORF are defined as different genera (de
Villiers et al., 2004). Since the L1 of EdPV-1 shows only
51–56% identity with the L1 of other PVs, EdPV-1
represents the first member of a new PV genus, which
was named the Sigma-genus.
Phylogenetic analysis
To make an optimal sequence alignment of EdPV-1 and
44 other PVs (type species of the PV genera and species,
described in the new classification of PV) (de Villiers et al.,
2004), separate nucleotide sequence alignments were con-
structed for the different ORFs, based on the corresponding
amino acid alignments. Regions, where an unambiguous
alignment of the amino acids could be obtained (4 regions in
E1, 2 regions in E2, 3 regions in L2, and 7 regions in L1),
were compiled in one concatenated alignment of 2628
nucleotides. The resulting neighbor-joining phylogenetic
A. Rector et al. / Virology 331 (2005) 449–456 453tree clusters the PVs in the different known genera, and
shows EdPV-1 as a close-to-root PV of the novel Sigma
genus, most closely related to HPV-41 (Nu-genus) (Fig. 4).
Papillomavirus evolution
All PV have a conserved genomic organization, which is
strong evidence for a monophyletic origin. The currentFig. 4. Neighbor-joining phylogenetic tree, based on a combined concatenated E
Nucleotide positions that were included in the alignment are nt 1522–1659, 1750–
E2, nt 3785–3964, 4682–4702, and 4817–4918 in L2, and nt 5366–5485, 5519–57
relative to the EdPV-1 sequence. PVs included (with their GenBank accession
(NC_004195), canine oral COPV (NC_001619), cottontail rabbit CRPV (NC_0
Erethizon dorsatum EdPV-1 (AY684126), European elk EEPV (NC_001524), Fri
hamster oral HaOPV (E15111), HPV-1a (NC_001356), HPV-2a (NC_001352),
(NC_001595), HPV-9 (NC_001596), HPV-10 (NC_001576), HPV-16 (NC_00152
HPV-34 (NC_001587), HPV-41 (NC_001354), HPV-48 (NC_001690), HPV-49
(NC_001676), HPV-60 (NC_001693), HPV-61 (NC_001694), HPV-63 (NC_0014
HPV-96 (NC_005134), Mastomys natalensis MnPV (NC_001605), ovine OvP
spinipinnis PsPV-1 (NC_003348), rhesus monkey RhPV-1 (NC_001678), rabb
1(AY609301). The different PV genera are indicated with their Greek symbols.opinion on PV evolution concentrates on the hypothesis that
PVs are ancient viruses that have co-evolved and co-
speciated with their host-species during vertebrate evolu-
tion, and interspecies transmission of PV is a very rare event
that has only been observed between closely related species,
such as infection of horses with the bovine BPV-1
(Amtmann et al., 1980). This assumption is supported by
the observation that PVs of closely related host-species are1/E2/L2/L1 nucleotide sequence alignment of EdPV-1 and 44 other PVs.
1965, 2008–2394, and 2425–2553 in E1, nt 2639–2995, and 3086–3124 in
28, 5771–5854, 5903–6118, 6224–6376, 6422–6607, and 6662–6751 in L1,
numbers) were bovine BPV-1 (X02346), BPV-3 (NC_004197), BPV-5
01541), deer DPV (NC_001523), Equus caballus EcPV-1 (NC_003748),
ngilla coelebs FcPV (NC_004068), Felis domesticus FdPV-1 (AF480454),
HPV-4 (NC_001457), HPV-5 (NC_001531), HPV-6b (X00203), HPV-7
6), HPV-18 (NC_001357), HPV-26 (NC_001583), HPV-32 (NC_001586),
(NC_001591), HPV-50 (NC_001691), HPV-53 (NC_001593), HPV-54
58), HPV-71 (NC_002644), HPV-90 (NC_004104), HPV-92 (NC_004500),
V-1 (NC_001789), Psittacus erithacus PePV (NC_003973), Phocoena
it oral ROPV (NC_002232), and Trichechus manatus latirostris TmPV-
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the PV phylogenetic tree, with dating of PV divergence
largely coinciding with the divergence of their host species.
This is for instance the case for the parrot PePV and the
chaffinch FcPV (Tachezy et al., 2002b), the European elk
EEPV, the deer DPV, and the reindeer RPV (Moreno-Lopez
et al., 1987), and for the pygmy chimpanzee PCPV-1, the
common chimpanzee CCPV-1, and the human HPV-13 (Van
Ranst et al., 1992a).
EdPV-1, however, is most closely related to HPV-41, a
PV that has been isolated from cutaneous lesions in
humans, and does not cluster with one of the rodent PVs
that have been previously fully genetically characterized
(MnPV and HaOPV, who mutually are also very diver-
gent). This is similar to the situation in humans, with
HPVs divided over different genera, most probably having
a most recent common ancestor which largely predates the
origin of the human race. Also in rodents, the phylogenetic
diversity of PVs in relation to their host-species is
probably complicated by a superimposed diversity within
each host-species, originating from the presence of differ-
ent PV lineages within their ancestors.
It is temptative to speculate from our data and the
current understanding of PV evolution that EdPV-1 and
HPV-41 have a common ancestor that was already
present in the common ancestor of both rodents and
humans, and has been passed on to the different
descendent lineages, in which divergent evolution has
taken place since. The close relation between EdPV-1 and
HPV-41 could however also be explained by lateral
transfer between more recent predecessors of their hosts,
although this seems less likely since PV types rarely or
never cross host species barriers, and lateral transfer
normally does not lead to productive infections (Pfister,
1987; Sundberg, 1987). As the complete DNA sequences
of more animal PVs become available for analysis, a
more detailed picture of PV phylogeny and perhaps
transmission will emerge. There is therefore a need for
the sampling and study of many more animal PVs to
further test the PV co-evolution hypothesis. A complica-
tion to this is the possibility that in many species, a
diversity of species-specific PVs might be found, similar
to those in humans.Materials and methods
DNA extraction
Biopsy material was obtained from papillomatous skin
lesions of a North American porcupine, in which multiple
lesions were present on the paws and facial skin. Total
genomic DNAwas isolated from biopsy material of a lesion
on the lower lip, by using phenol/chloroform extraction and
ethanol precipitation as described previously (Tachezy et al.,
2002a).Multiply primed rolling-circle amplification (RCA)
The principle of multiply primed RCA is that, after a
denaturation step in which the circular DNA template is
rendered single-stranded, exonuclease protected random
hexamer primers anneal to the template DNA at multiple
sites, and are extended by the f29 DNA polymerase.
When the DNA polymerase reaches a downstream-
extended primer, strand displacement synthesis occurs.
Secondary priming events can subsequently occur on the
displaced single stranded product strands of the initial
rolling-circle amplification step. Iteration of this process
results in exponential, isothermal amplification, and gen-
erates linear, double-stranded high molecular-weight tan-
dem-repeated copies of the template DNA (Dean et al.,
2001; Nelson et al., 2002).
Multiply primed RCA of the North American porcupine
tissue DNA was performed with the TempliPhi 100
Amplification kit (Amersham Biosciences, Roosendaal,
The Netherlands), following a protocol that we recently
optimized for amplification of papillomaviral complete
genomic DNA (Rector et al., 2004). One microliter of
extracted DNA (containing 0.33 Ag of total DNA) or water
(negative control) was transferred into a 0.5 ml tube with 5
Al of TempliPhi sample buffer, containing exonuclease-
protected random hexamers. The samples were denatured
at 95 8C for 3 min, and afterwards placed on ice. A premix
was prepared on ice by mixing for each sample 5 Al of
TempliPhi reaction buffer containing salts and deoxynu-
cleotides (dNTPs), 0.2 Al of TempliPhi enzyme mix
containing the f29 DNA polymerase and exonuclease-
protected random hexamers in 50% glycerol, and 450 AM
of extra dNTPs. After mixing by vortexing, 5 Al of premix
was added to the cooled samples. The reactions were
incubated overnight (approximately 16 h) at 30 8C.
Afterwards, the reactions were put on ice and subsequently
heated to 65 8C for 10 min to inactivate the f29 DNA
polymerase, and stored at 20 8C awaiting further
analysis.
Restriction enzyme analysis
To investigate whether papillomavirus DNA was ampli-
fied, 2 Al of the RCA product was digested with 10 units of
XbaI, HindIII, HincII, and SmaI. After digestion, the
products were run on a 0.8% agarose gel to check for the
presence of a DNA band consistent with full-length
papillomaviral DNA (circa 8 kb), or multiple bands with
sizes adding up to this length (Fig. 1).
DNA transformation and cloning
Digestion of the RCA product with HindIII resulted in 2
DNA fragments of approximately 3.6 and 3.8 kb, respec-
tively. For cloning of these fragments, 10 Al of RCA product
was digested with 100 units of HindIII and run on a 0.8%
A. Rector et al. / Virology 331 (2005) 449–456 455agarose gel, after which the 3.6 and 3.8 kb fragments were
cut out from the gel and DNA was extracted from the gel
slices using GeneClean (BIO 101 Systems/Qbiogene,
Carlsbad, CA, USA). Both the 3.6 kb and the 3.8 kb
DNA fragment were ligated into dephosphorylated HindIII-
cut pUC18. After transformation of One Shot MAX
Efficiency DH5a-T1R competent cells (Invitrogen, Mer-
elbeke, Belgium), the bacteria were incubated for blue-white
colony screening on agar plates containing X-gal, and white
colonies were checked by HindIII digestion of miniprep
DNA. One clone containing the 3.6 kb DNA fragment and
one containing the 3.8 kb fragment were selected.
DNA sequencing
The complete genome of the North American porcupine
(Erethizon dorsatum) papillomavirus type 1 (EdPV-1) was
determined by primer-walking sequencing of both cloned
DNA fragments, starting from the universal primers in the
multiple cloning site of pUC18. Sequencing was performed
on an ABI Prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Perkin-Elmer
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) at the Rega
Institute core sequencing facility. Chromatrogram sequenc-
ing files were inspected with Chromas 2.2 (Technelysium,
Helensvale, Australia), and contigs were prepared using
SeqMan II (DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA).
DNA sequence submission
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this article were
deposited in GenBank by using the National Center for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI, Bethesda, MD) BankIt
v3.0 submission tool (http://www3.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
BankIt/) under accession number AY684126.
DNA and protein sequence analysis
Open reading frame (ORF) analysis was performed using
the ORF Finder tool on the NCBI server of the National
Institutes of Health (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/
gorf.html). The molecular weight of the putative proteins
was calculated using the ExPASy (Expert Protein Analysis
System) Compute pI/Mw tool (http://www.expasy.org/tools/
pi_tool.html). Pairwise sequence alignments were calculated
using the GAP-program on the Sequence Analysis Server at
Michigan Technological University (http://genome.cs.
mtu.edu/align/align.html). For multiple nucleotide sequence
alignments, sequences of EdPV-1 and 44 other PVs were
imported in DAMBE version 4.2.7 (Xia and Xie, 2001),
aligned at the amino acid level using ClustalW (Thompson
et al., 1994), after which the nucleotide sequences were
aligned according to the aligned amino acid sequences. This
was done separately for the different ORFs, and the
unambiguously alignable parts of the E1, E2, L2, and L1
ORFs were pasted together in one compiled alignment.
Based on this alignment, a phylogenetic tree was con-structed using the neighbor-joining method in MEGA
version 2.1 (Kumar et al., 2001).Acknowledgments
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